INFINITY RECORDS IS NOW OPEN WITH NEW GUIDELINES
We are committed to your health and safety.



To ensure social distancing among members
 Studio A - maximum 6 people
 Studio B – maximum 4 people
 Our reception area will only be used in passing. Seating areas will not be used and clients are
advised to head directly inside the studios or outside the facility.
 Control Room will be strictly for staff only, all monitoring during recording will happen in the
studios.



To ensure safety of the studio environment:
 There will be a mandatory 1-hour interval between all clients to be used for disinfection,
including at the start and end of the day.
 Regular disinfection of high touch areas and equipment



To minimize exposure:
 All transactions will be cashless. Payments must be made via GCASH or BPI/BDO Bank Transfer at
least 48 hours before the booked schedule. All payments are final and non-refundable.
 A minimum of 3 hours rental is required for studio rehearsals.
 For live and track recording, the usual 1 hour minimum applies.
 Food/Drink sales will be suspended.
 Interaction with staff will be minimized as much as possible



New guidelines for members:
 A mask is required to be worn at all times inside the studio
 Temperature check will be done upon arrival
 Names and contact numbers of all attending must be submitted to Infinity Records for contact
tracing. Names/numbers already submitted as part of membership are already logged.
 Food/Drinks are not allowed in the studio and reception areas, except for water in a spill-proof
container.
 Since our reception area is closed, we can accommodate members only on the exact time of their
booking. Please come in only during your booked reservation time.



Reminders
 Infinity Records will continue to be a members-only, by-appointment only studio. Membership is
free! Sign up at our website: www.infinityrecords.com.ph. Check out pictures of our members
and like our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/infinityrecordsph

